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Jacobs Well Appeal
For several years, Spire Elland Hospital has
been working with the Jacobs Well Appeal
based in Hull. The charity provides access to
medical items to struggling communities
across the world.

MacMillan Coffee
Morning 2019
This year Spire Elland Hospital will be hosting
the MacMillan Coffee Morning which takes
place on the 27 September.

Paul Lumb, from the Stores department at
Spire Elland Hospital, has been coordinating
the initiative for over three years. It involves
recycling old medical equipment once it is no
longer required within the hospital.

The catering staff at Spire Elland will be putting
their bake off skills to the test and coming up
with a variety of cakes for everyone to enjoy.

Office manager
Bridget Conroy
with a number of
donated items
from Spire Elland
Hospital.

If you happen to be in
the area feel free to
come in and visit the
restaurant to see what
delights we have and
help support the
MacMillan Nurses.

Click here to read
the article online

Text messaging
reminder service
You've got better things to do than remember
your next appointment, so remember to sign
up to our text messaging reminder service.
For more information, please speak to a
member of our reception team at the hospital.
If you would like to sign
up to this service you will
need to do so in person,
as you will need to sign a
form giving us consent to
contact you. Please note,
this service is only
available for
appointments at Spire
Elland Hospital.

New consultant
Dr Jonathan Walker
Dr Walker is a respiratory consultant with a
specialist interest in asthma, bronchoscopy and
pulmonary function tests. He currently works
at Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS
Foundation Trust. His clinical interests are in
asthma treatment, bronchoscopy and
pulmonary
function tests.
Dr Walker holds
regular clinics
at Spire Elland
Hospital on
Friday mornings.

Click to view Dr Walker's profile

